
 

Request for Qualifications  
Santa Clara County  

COVID-19 Homelessness Prevention System 
Release Date: Monday, March 8, 2021 

Submission Deadline: Monday, March 15, 2021, at 5:00 pm 
PST  

 

 

This request for qualifications seeks to identify qualified non-profit organizations 
to outreach to and help complete applications and enrollments for vulnerable and 
hard-to-reach extremely low-income households in Santa Clara County who are 
at risk of homelessness and experiencing additional economic hardship as a 
result of the COVID-19 pandemic.  

 



 

Overview: Destination: Home is a public-private partnership ending homelessness in Silicon Valley. 
Through a collective impact model, we incubate new ideas, advocate for policies, and fund effective 
strategies that address the root causes of homelessness and help ensure our region’s most vulnerable 
residents have stable housing.  
 
Since March 2020, Destination: Home--in collaboration with local government agencies, numerous 
funders, and 70 non-profit organizations--has provided emergency financial assistance to low-income 
families and individuals economically-impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Without such assistance, 
the sudden and extraordinary loss of income could put many at serious risk of homelessness. Through this 
effort, the financial assistance programs have provided $36 million to almost 15,000 households in need. 
Unfortunately, as the pandemic continues, the number of households on the brink of homelessness 
continues to grow at an alarming rate; particularly so for our Black and Brown families.  

In December 2020, the COVID-19 relief bill was approved and $25 billion in federal funding was 
earmarked for rental assistance; $2.6 billion of this is allocated for California jurisdictions. In late January 
2021, California adopted SB 91 which extended the state’s existing eviction protections until June 30, 
2021, and created a new statewide rental assistance program with California’s share of federal emergency 
rental assistance funding. Locally, the County of Santa Clara and the City of San Jose have pooled their 
allocations to fund the next round of COVID-19 relief at approximately $57 million.  This local effort is 
data-driven and aims to respond to the findings from the aforementioned COVID-19 assistance efforts 
across Santa Clara County in 2020. Most notably, of 15,000 households served, 77% were Extremely 
Low Income, and 94% of whom were people of color.  

While the countywide Homelessness Prevention System will continue to be the primary mechanism for 
distributing assistance to vulnerable families and individuals, it is critical to engage additional 
community-based organizations to serve historically hard-to-reach groups and meet the unique needs of 
specific populations throughout our county. With this and the goal of serving at least 4,000 households by 
December 31, 2021, in mind, Destination: Home seeks to partner with non-profit organizations and 
community groups with experience serving vulnerable individuals and families, especially those who 
identify as people of color. In particular, this Request For Qualifications (RFQ) seeks to identify 
organizations who can identify and assist households:  

● living in Santa Clara County; 

● are primarily households who identify as people of color; 

● whose income has been negatively affected by COVID-19 (and largely those who are Extremely 
Low Income making less than 30% of the Area’s Median Income);  

● are at risk of homelessness; 

● and who meet additional eligibility and prioritization criteria set by the program. 

Funding availability is subject to change. If selected organizations receive funds, they will be provided 
with a standardized process to follow for determining eligibility, completing and submitting applications, 
and using a centralized database to avoid duplication of services among other necessary program 
components. The client base will include referral households in addition to the households independently 
identified. Training and technical support will be provided throughout the program duration. Reporting 
processes and a timeline will be outlined in the partner Memorandum of Understanding (MOU).  

https://destinationhomesv.org/homelessness-prevention/


 

Eligibility and Minimum Requirements: As noted above, Destination: Home is seeking to partner with 
organizations and community groups to help provide emergency rental assistance to vulnerable 
households throughout Santa Clara County. This RFQ invites interested entities to submit information and 
qualifications for consideration to be selected as qualified partners for grants related to emergency rental 
assistance or other forms of support from Destination: Home.  

To be considered for selection, respondents to this RFQ must provide evidence of the following minimum 
requirements for funding eligibility:  

● Applicant must be a 501c3 non-profit organization or a community group with a 501c3 fiscal 
sponsor;  
● Applicant must currently serve residents in Santa Clara County;  
● Applicant must provide basic needs services, immigration services, family support, youth 
development, community organizing, and/or other public/community benefit for vulnerable families 
and individuals;  
● Applicant must demonstrate that they have the capacity/infrastructure to capture and report data as 
required by Destination: Home.  
 

Qualifications Evaluation Criteria: Through this RFQ, Destination: Home will evaluate the 
qualifications of applicant organizations currently operating in Santa Clara County that are seeking 
emergency rental assistance support for the clients they serve, and others by referral, during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. In the proposal narrative, respondents must demonstrate their qualifications and 
ability to provide rental assistance services by answering the following questions:  

● Briefly explain how your organization currently supports Extremely Low Income (ELI) residents in 
Santa Clara County, including the geographic area and specific populations served (Races, 
Ethnicities, age groups, etc)  

● Please describe in detail your organization’s experience capturing and reporting data; making note 
of any participation in a shared database. You may attach sample timesheets, financial reporting, 
program reporting, etc. 

● Please describe your organization’s experience, if any, distributing federal funds. 

● Please explain if your organization has implemented a rental assistance program or similar project               
in the past.  
● Please describe how your organization plans to engage and serve Santa Clara County residents 
through this emergency financial assistance program, specifically targeting renters who have been 
COVID-19 impacted,  owe back rent, and are ELI. 

● Please describe your organization’s ability to partner on this effort for one year and when your 
engagement can begin if selected. Include current staff capacity, administrative capacity, plans to 
build capacity for this program, etc. 

● Please provide your best estimate of how many households your organization can enroll and 
support in this program through December 31, 2021. 
● Please explain if your organization has applied to be a California Emergency Rental Assistance 
Program partner through the LISC Request For Proposal, and/or is currently involved in other rental 



 

assistance programs in Santa Clara County (e.g., CDBG, ESG, etc.). 

 
Additional Funds 

Flexible funds are available to further support families impacted by COVID-19 that have needs beyond 
the rental assistance permitted through federal funding. Destination: Home would like your guidance in 
how to use these funds effectively and equitably.  Please describe some client needs and how your 
organization would use flexible funding to support these households. Answers can include things such as 
childcare, transportation, food/clothing, general direct assistance, etc. As well as the best way to distribute 
these funds.  

 

Timeline (tentative): 

● Program length: March 2021 - December 2021 
● Program partner invitations sent by March 22, 2021 
● MOU agreements executed by April 2, 2021 
● Program partner launch: April 6-9, 2021 

Submission Instructions  

The proposal narrative should not exceed three (3) pages, single-spaced, excluding attachments, using 1” 
margins and 12-point font. The narrative must include:  

● Summary response to “Eligibility and Minimum Requirements” section;  
● Response to all categories of “Qualifications Evaluation Criteria” section;  
● Primary contact information (name, phone, email, mailing address) for your organization. This will 
be the contact used for submission and final decision communication.  
 

The following documents are required as attachments: 
● A copy of your IRS 501c3 letter - or letter  from your fiscal agent, if applicable; 
● A copy of your most recent 990 form; 
● A copy of your most recent balance sheet; 
● A copy of your most current annual operating budget. 

 
Q&A Session 
 
A virtual Q&A session will be held on Wednesday, March 10, 2021, from 12 pm-1 pm 
Meeting Link          Meeting Number: 145 673 2108               Meeting Password: 3spJhMu7Bj7 
 
Questions and answers will be posted on the FAQ  
 
Please submit any questions and your completed proposal packet electronically to 
grants@destinationhomesv.org. Proposals will only be accepted via e-mail. Applications are due on 
Monday, March 15, 2021, by 5:00 PM PST. 

https://destinationhomesv.webex.com/destinationhomesv/j.php?MTID=m9e6539338a3f71854e10fe7aa426dff8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gYN_j-oyf-n7ECXl9D8Y5cGTFw2WdYyNmImGoN6BRt0/edit?usp=sharing

